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CAP.XXIll -

An ACT for giving t1he like REMEDY

upon PROMISSORY ý NOTES as
on INLAND BILLS of EXCHANGE.

Be it ena,9ied, by the Governor, Council and Ajeimbly,

T HAT all notes ini writing for any fum of money, paya- y
ble to order or bearer, flall be afignable and indorfable "

over, asin-
over, in the fame manner as inland bills of exchange are by the
cufforn of merchants; and that any perfon or perfons to whom, c .
or to whofe order, fuch note fhall be made payable fhall and
may maintain, his, her or their adion for fuch furn of money in.
like manner as in cafes of inland bills of exchange, with dama-
ges and conts of fuit.

c AP.XXI.
An A C T to enable CREDITORS mOre

eafily to recover théir DEBTS frOn JOINT
PARTNERS.

W H E R E A S creditors are often put to great trouble and p,,.
difficulty in recovering debts due fron joint partners,

the proceeding to outlawry againli perfons who cannot be taken
by proces, not being in ufe in this province, and doubts have ari-
fen, whether any one joint partner is now compellable to anfwer
for the partnerihip debts, unlefs all are brought into court,
which many times cannot be done, for remedy whereof,

IL Be it ena.ed by the Governor, Counciland Afeimbly, That pi i.
ail perfons that now are or hereafter fhall be jointly indebted to
any other perfon or perfons vhatever, for any joint contrat,
obligation, matter or thing whatfoever, for which remedy could
or imight be had at law againli fuch debtors, in cafe all were or
could be taken by procefs illued out of the courts of this province,
fhall be anfwerable to their creditors feperately for fuch debts;
that is to fay, fuch creditor or creditors Ihall and may iffue procels cer

againf fuch joint debtors, in the manner now in ufe, and in cafe
any or either of fuch joint debtors lhall be taken, and brought
into court :by virtue of fach procefs, he, fhe or they, fo taken
and brouglit into court, <hall anfwer to the plaintiff orpiaintiffs,
and in cafe the judgment pafs for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, lie or
they f<hall have his or their judgment and execution againa thofe i

tiat are brought into court, and aainft the other joint debtors
naned in the procefs, in the finne manner as if they had been al!

taken
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taken and brought into court by virtue of fuch procefs. Provided
ecutonnt ~aays, That it fhall not be lawful, by virtue of this ad, to

£ execute fuch execution againfi the body, or the lands, or goods,
the fole property of any perfon not brought into court, before

raefr Icirefcias brought againfthini or thcm on fuch judgment.

An A C T to prevent FRIVOLOUS and

VEXATIQUs ARRESTS.

Deferdnt nt O R the more effeaual preventing frivolous and vexatious
lelà teo a.eit tarres, Be it enaed by the Governor, Council and Afb»è;Hjy,

iThat no perfon fhall be held to fpecial bail upon any procefs if-
tt2 _o. or fuing out of the fupreme court where the caufe of aéion 1hall
frOM infio th ofb
.. fa.r kfs not amount to the fum of ten pounds or upwards, nor out of any
than 44f inferior court within this province, where the caufe of ation
In - j fo a hall not amount to forty fhillings or upwards. And that in all
endant-to b2 fuits brought for a lefs fum, the defendant fhall be ferved with a

ferved Nv -a a
ccy ofproefs, copy of theprocefs within the jurifdiLion of the co.urt ifiing fuch

procefs, in manner as hath heretofore been accuflomed, and if
Vi r fuch defendant or defendants fhall not appear at the return offuch

f.cà procefs, or within twenty days after fuch return, it Ihall and may
01 b lawful to and for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon affidavit

bein g made before anyi udge of the court out of which fuch pro-
cefs <hall ifiue, or before any commiffioners authorifed to takc
afidavits to be read in the fuipreme court, and filed in the proper
court, of the perfonal fervice of fuch procefs as aforefaid, to enter
a common appearance, or file common bail for the defendant or
defendants, and to proceed thereon as if fuch defendant or defen-
dants had entered his, her, or their appearance, or filed common
bail.

thcncth£ IL And be itfurther enaéted, That in all cafes where the plaintiff
or plaintiffs caufe of adion fihal amount to the fum of ten pounds
or forty hillings, or upwards as aforefaid, affidavit ihall be made
and filed of fuch caufe of aion, which affidavit may be made
before any judge of the court from which fuch procefs fhill iffue,
and before any commiflioner appointed to take affidavits to be read

in the fuprere court, or elfe before the officer who fhall iffue fich
procefs or his deputy, if fuch fuit fiall be brQught therein: And

r in all cafes, when the plaintiff or plaintiffs <hall refdde without
this province, in any of his Majeffy's plantations, before any
udge of the fupreme or fuperior court in fuch plantation, and

the fum or fums fpecified in fuch affidavit fihall be indorfed on the
branck of fuch writ or procefs, for which fum or funms fo indorfed,
trie lheriff or o ther otiscer to whom fuch writ or procefs fhall be
direaed, fhall take bail, and for no more. But if any writ or

procefs


